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ANNUAL BANQUET
The O.A.S. annual Banquet will be held this year on Saturday,
February 19, at The Lichee Gardens on Elizabeth Street just
south of Dundas. Meet at 6:30 for dinner at 7:30 - a pay bar
will be available.
Speaker at the Banquet will be Dr. Bill Irving, who will talk
about the North West Yukon Archaeological Project.
Co~t per diner will be $6.00 payable in advance or at the
door, but we must know by Wednesday, February 16, how many
will be coming.

Menu is as follows: Egg rolls with plum sauce; deep fried
wonton; breaded shrimp; chi cken chop suey; beef with
vegetables and almonds; sweet and sour chicken balls;
barbecued pork fried rice; cookies and tea or coffee.
To book your seats, please phone Marg Brennan at (416)759-5564
in the evening, or Patsy Cook at (416)466-5484 at any time.
Last date for bookin is Wednesda , Februar 16. If you wish
to book by mail, please send your cheque for 6.00 per person,
and your name, address and telephone number, to: Chris Kirby,
29 Tournament Drive, Willowdale, Ontario M2P lKl, to arrive
by February 16.
No General Meeting will be held in February, as the Banquet
will take its place.
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The C.A.A. meeting will take place in Ottawa on May 5th - 8th
inclusive. Further details will be published in the April
Arch Notes.
ARCH NOTES - Important Announcement
Beginning with the April issue, Arch Notes is broadening its
scope to include general articles of up to 10 pages in length.
Arch fJotes will become a bi-month1y publication with this issue.
If you have any papers you would like published in Arch Notes,
please forward them to The Editor, Arch flotes, 29 Tournament
Drive, Wi110wda1e, Ontario H2P 1K1.
N.B.

If you haven't renewed your subscription to the Society
this issue of the newsletter will be the last you receive.

Arch Notes was mailed this month to 488 members.
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ANNUAL ELECTION
The annual election for the executive .c9mmittee of the Society was
held at the January 19th meeting. 103 ballots Were cast, and the
results were as followsl
Presi dent

Peter Ramsden

Vi ce-Presi dent

Patsy Cook

Treasurer

Chri sti me Ki rby

Corresponding
Secretary

Sharon Hick

Recording Secretary

Margaret Ann Clark

As past president, Dr. Howard Savage remains on the executive
committee this year.
At the first executive meeting after the electionl the following
appointments were made:
Editor, Ontario Archaeology

Dr. Richard B. Johnston

Chairman, Arch Notes Committee

~1ichae1

IJ.

Kirby

Chairman, Constitution Committee David G. Roberts
librarian

r~arion

Curatrix

~1arti

Programme and Social

Marti Latta

ESAF Representative

Patsy Cook

Symposium Co-ordinator

Sharon Hick

Symposium Convener

Patsy Cook

Audit

Frank Mee

Press
Latta

Any further appointments will be announced in future Arch Notes.
March

~1eeting

The March General Meeting will be held at the McLaughlin Planetarium
Lecture Theatre on Wednesday, March 16th at 8:00 p.m. Jerry Me1bye
will be speaking on the physical anthropologist's view of burials.

**************************************
*
*

*
*

THE ilOBLE REPORT
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Licencin~

(Part 1)

Vy report this month \li11 address tile topic of archaeological licences and
permits. This is an important element of the nel',1 antiquities 1eqis1ation in Ontario,
and it directly applies to everyone Nilo intends excavati"n of a Provincial site,
be it l1istoric or nrerlistoric.

Licencing is a form of protection, conservation, and a reou1atory mechanism.
'flith respect to Ontario IIrchaeo1ony, its primary puroose is to novern human behaviour
towards our non-renm',mb1e archaeo1ooica1 resources. 'jan.\' of "ntario's arc"Jaeo1onica1
sites are irreplaceable, and thus, to ensure their preservation or quality
excavati on, 1i cencinq procedures hilve been deemed tile most effecti ve \~ay of effecti nn
conscientious and responsible behaviour. Under Part VI of the no"! Ontario HerHane
Act, all persons are required hy 1ai',! to have a licence or a permit, to test,
excavate, or otherwise disturb any archaeo1oqica1 site within Ontario's jurisdiction.
In other words, apart from certain Federal prooerties and inland harbours \1it'lin
Ontario, this 1a~J applies Province-wide to all persnns.
The new 1icencinn system does offer freedom and opportunity for involvement
in Ontario ilrchaeo10gy to many individuals. Unlike '11berta, "Ihere only persl'ns
\1ith an r:.A. degree or higher can realistically apply for an archaeo1oqica1 licence,
Ontario has seen fit to 1eav0 the door open for all to apply. This does not mean
that all persons \'Iill necessarily be granted an Ontario licence, but fair
opportunity is extended to academics and non-academics alike. It is imoortant to
remember that to excavate a site is not a rioht; it is a privi1ene sanctioned or not
sanctioned by the Province.
Tile difference b0tl'leen an archaeo1oqica1 licence and a permi t is not understood
by all. Simply stated, a permit refers to desionated properties \',here a Provincial
plaque has lieen erected. A special permit from the f1inister of Culture and
Recreation is needed to excavate such sites (e.C!., Shequiandah, St. Louis,
Cahiagu~). A licence, on the other hnnd, covers all other site excavation
situations. ;'jotab1y, a licence is not required for archaeo1ollica1 survey phere
th~ investigator does not disturb or remove archaeo1oqica1 objects.
Renardinq
this latter situation, I think it obvious that common sense must prevail when an
item of historic significance is found; it should be turned over to authorities
immediately. To personally retain a specimen(s) is a criminal offense.
The actun1 mechanics of licencing are a concern to many of us, and the n.H.F.
Archaeological Committee has spent considerable time drill"ing up policies, as v!ell
as reviewing applications associated with this practical proh1em. 1111 applications
are obtained from and sent to the IIrchaeo1ogica1 Co-ordinntor, "r. 101m. II. Russell.
of the ilinistry of Culture and Recreation. Here they are screened for deficiencies
before bei ng consi dered and eva1 uated by the fl. H. F. flrchaeo 1oni ca1 Committee.
(more)

"
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The)i(j,Pl,~,~~p(jl"t -- cont'd.
The committee in tUrn approves, ap~roves in principle pendino completion of an
app1itiltf(j~, or rejects licence or permit applications. The committee's decisions
a, ~e tHergiyen to the !linister (in this case The Honourable robert !!elch) 1,,1:0 h~5 til..
flna1 decision.
since the 0ntario Heritaq(\ Act tras proclaimed, 141 licences have been issued,
78 of vI:dhlll,'/ere qranted in 1')75 and 63 issued in 1976. In only one instance has
the cl1h1ster over-ridden th0 archaeoloqica1 committee's advice, a situation t'lat occ
bccUI'f'eci befOl"r, expans i on of the I) .11. F. Committee and thi s Chai rman IS oarti ci !Jati on
btl it. too, tl1(~ :'1inister h"5 suspended a sinn1e licence for a short period in order
to defuse a particularly sensitive archaeo10qical situation. In 1arqe, it is
gratifying that the archaeolo!Jica1 COf'1mittee's advice hilS been UPheld by the ~1inistcr,
for it he10s in makin," the
1al.!s \'Iork. Too, I believe my committee is not only
reoiona11y representative, but has been eminently fair in their decisions ronardinq
1 icences. It has not yet been necessary to break a tie vote "lith a C!1ilirman's bullot.

n,,",

Perhaps the sinr:1e most common complaint r have hllard reqardin(1 the ne',!
licencing programme is that "it takes too 10nt) to net on0". This in fact is not
tile case if applicants have taken the trouh1e to complete their application forms
properly. fline times out of ten a delayed licence siJ1101y lacks clear eX[losition
and documentati on about the intended [lroject. /\ cavalier approach to the Hcence
can only result in it beinq messy, incomplete or unintelligible and, therefore,
impossible to hrin!J before the archaeological committee. Poor writinn, too little
information concerninn the scope and purposes of the project, failure to provide
information regardinn team members (if any), and lack of letters of permission from
1ando~mers arc the most common problems encountered.
T:lis I believe I'Jill
straighten out in the future as aop1icants learn '10'" to fill out the licence forms.
The Ontario forms, incidentally, are modelled after those used in neiqhbourino nuebec.
Recognizing that licencing is usually a seasonal phenomenon, and that the
archaeological committee usually only meets once a month, certain deadlines have
been established to cover normal licencinq for an apr1icant. It is advisable that
for a summer project, an arp1icant qet his or her anplication into tile ~'inistry by
i1arch 1; for an autumn nroject, ,1l,Uqust 1 \·lil1 ensure that one's licence or !Jermit
Hill be processed in time for the field 1'lOrk to commence. At all other tilnes
applications normally take t\<lO mont 1ls to process.
lIOrma1 licencinq rrocedures are clearly set out in the existino ~,ct; yet, v,hat
about emergency situations? They have and I'd 11 continue to arise. To offsf!t such
salvage exiqencies, the archaeological committee has advised the "inister to
prepare and adopt an additional form of licencing called Conservation Liccncinn.
In effect as of this January, 1977, conservation licences allOt" their holders to
react immediately to archaeo1onica1 sa1vaoe situations that arise and I,,'arrant
attention \Iithin the year. Ilcportinn responsibiliti0s are similar to t'lose expected
under normal licencinq, althouqh the ~1inistry "ould like to hrar by telephone
about snecific incidents as they arise.
(more)
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The [job1e RetJort - - cont I d .
Conservation lic,~nces ';lill be niven only to a fc"! !Jersons in various reoinns
of the Province. It is our recommendation that one archaeolo~ist at C~C'l f1ntario
university and select museuns ,'/here an arcilaeoloqist is on staff, be nranted such
a licence. Too, tile contract archaeolonists IH?adinn t'le '1inistrv's renional
offices are lonical perso.,s to l1o1d a Conservation licence. In V1is 1,"ilV it i,:,
hoped to be able to core \litil future emerqency problems.
'
For both normal and emeroency licences, one nolicy stands fast. This is, t'lat
only individuals are licenced, not corporations, qroups or institutions. Indeed,
it is the archaeoloqical committee's policy to licence only the lJarticular
individual \1110 is directly undertakinq tile surveyor excavation. This nerson is
responsible for the proj0ct, the communication of its results, and the perforl'1ance
of his assistants.
Extensions to lic<mces arc possible under the terms of the Act (Part "I,
section 5') (l)). ,lormally a licence or oermit (!xrires after each one year term
(January 1 to December 31), but in srccial circumstances this period can he 'wolonned.
To date, the archaeoloqical committee has not formalized a Dolicy on extensions,
but \'Jhen it does it is obvious that different factors "dll enter denendino unon
I'lhether the project is a surveyor a set-niece operation.
The enti re 1i cenci nq 1al'!S can "'e found in the Ontari 0 Herita<:te !let. HO"lever,
my committee found that much of it \'las \'Iritten in a legal fashion unfamiliar to
most public readers. lIs a result, \'/e direct you to the public information hooklet
entitled "1\rchaeoloIJY and the La\'! in Ontario". Drafted by 11r. Donald f1acLeod
and revised and ratified by the O.H. F. archaeoloqical committee, this booklet is far
more than a mere statement of can'ts and don'ts. It contains concise instructions
on how to net responsibly involved in Ontario archaeolol1Y. ,/\ positive reaction
to this n2\'/ Act and its licencinn, nrocedures can only enhance the state of
archaeology in Ontario. This is not the timr.! for ncqativism, and I asl< that eV8ryonr'
act in unison.
In next month's report, "Licencing {Part II)", I shall present tonics involvin e';
Licencing and Archaeological ~eDorts; Licencino and Policies conccrninn
Archaeological Field Schools; Grounds for Refusin r , Licences or Permits; Penalti"s;
and Specific Changes :!c:?ded in the Act.
- "m. C. "Ioble, rl1airman,
0.11. F. ,lIrchaeolonical Committee.
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LETTERS TO

m:

EDITOR

"Tile ileal Crisis in Cill1adian l\rc rla0.010ny"
Dear Sir:
'\ rec'2nt (ldition of "/'.rch "'otes" (Qctober, 1()7C) !,ulJlisied an ilrtic10 !',]I ir. ['rian
cntitl(d IITlle Cri~is in Canadian l\rc:Hlcolonv li ((~I-r:'1h(ls,is ri1;n0.) thouf't" it anne!1r$ to
to be t'IC intention of the article), ,:!hicll nurports to eX'Jose the n"native policics of the
;Iational ,'useur,l of "an in arciw,eoloqy. ~s invite'! :)11 tho, editor, r am certainl ll
interested in cOlrmcnti:l'l or: t'''~ platter, narticulilrlv n'3 I <lid hwc snr"e hvolvci'cnt in
Fie orioinal arran(J(~ments on t:~~, ')r~[)er "roject.

HaYi.~.en

I f'!ay say th,,:t Oil the "hole I should find t'w article 'linl11v amusill", '''2re it not
for t:lf; fact t'lilt the tonI; i:; so scurrilous nn': the r'iSCOnCN)tinns so nross. The article
a ,)pears del,iberatc'l./ contrived to leav," V'e ipinression t'lJt t'I'~ nro,j(?ct qndprtak",n ')\I
Jr. ilayden ,"as intended to be (!ntirel" ereli·oinary in nature, aw' t:lat once cl1r'''11eted
t'lere s~lould be no trouf'le in eXtJawlinq suhse~flent senson"; ox~rations to anll lcn~t'l
necessary. In fact just til': OlJoosite is truE' sinc0 nrotrilcted n'el"otiatinns "ith "inistrv
of Transllort in 1')72 and 1:'73 Ilarl resulted in no cOln'litt~'C'!tlt on t"wir nnrt tr, the T'roicct,
a nJ in fact tiler" '.'as constant :Iann(!r of canci~llation of t'I" oro.iect ilt anv tiP!f'I.
Consc,rlu'"ntly, \hon:r. Ilayden states t:li\t he did not nee'l j;<, ,'orry al)out villane
natteri'dnq in his 5tudi~5 since it l\'ol.lld be fV1nifest l'~l(~n tlb3 GntirG t.;;tt? '-:"d h(~cn
excavated" (pane; 1), t"ds "'15 an iJSSlJl:\'tion l'uS("J 0'1 ',ishful t'linkin'l rativ')r than a nroner
a \)l1reciation for til(! situation, since at tf:2 time 'le undertook 'lis "lork it "'as un'lerstood
thiit there >Iould 0!11y Le onr~ 11101"(' season of "ork i!t the site at :'est and oossihle there
\Iould be no more at all.

The reason for this lack of cI'.rtainty in t:'l'is matter is "uiV, simple. That i<;, il1
t,l:'; absence of effective federal lel"islatinn I'if) resnect to til" conservation of
il rc,laeo1ogi ca1 resources th'2re is never any k i I1d of nua ral1tee tipt ,,>roner n!:Y\S urcs \'i 11
!ie taken at any site l'lhich is to i)e affected by a fedcnll c"nstruction nro'iect. It is all
very 'Jcll to state that certain re'luirements are o')vioLlS in conjunction '''it'l ~ snecif'ic
construction project, but tile assumption that 'lu!;lic oninion alone "'ill ,'o sufficient
to ensure that sufficient funds are allocated for arc!1aeolo'1ical needs is naive to sa'! t'le
1 cast. Tile failure of til" '!ational~useulT' to il1l')lm~ent an effective "salvage archaeolooy"
pror>rarc,:ne lIit:1in the federal sv'>tem is not a reflection of the policy of t'nt institution,
but rat:ler of the lack of any leoislative base to undertak~ the mpasures !'hich f0.rleral
a rchileol 00ists "ould 1 ih:~ to see "ccomJ>l ish'll!.
This, in fact, is one, of the ml1in reasons "Illy I resioned frOl'l thr; 'atio~al "useum
allJ took a position ,!itll ,"rcl1ileolo'lic111 Survey of J\lherta. T'Jis "rovinc!> has onfl of tr,,,
s tro!1Qest "i,~cps of heritaCie lcnisliition in t'lr, countrv, and amonn its nrol/isieJns are SOI'lC'
'1Ilic:l nflrnii; the refJuirino of arcl1aeolonical conservation 'lrojects in c011junction ""ith
IJ otil "ov(~rnr':ent ~.'ld ori vate developn'ont oronra"ll'les.
r;i von this s i tuati 011 it is far
e as 'i or to concl}i ve and i l'lp1ement SP(IC ifi c cOllservati on 'lroj0.cts t!;i\I1 any""'jI-;re ill t'l"
federal systerl at this tiroe. COllse'luentlv, since 1 beli!'ve t'lat I am t'le unnaP1Cc: assessor
r0.f8rred to L'v ::1". :!ayden "lho is renorted tn Iwve concurr0.d .'it'·: the n"ed for a s'Ilva"C'
proj2ct at the "rap~r sit" of the scall~ recol'1mend(!d I)y t'l(~ 0ntario rrcna!'olonical Societv
cort'd.

..
-8Letters to the ICrlitnr -- cont' (I.
but '.';10 is no lon~0r cI""loved by t'le 'ational ''ltseum of "an (nane 0), I fl!el I s'lould
make it clear til~t not only did I not al1ree full" "i+"l the '1~S pronosal "lit also t'lat
illY leavinr the l\rchaeologicill Survey of Canadil "i.1S not il funct-ion of t"e a')sence of il
positive 101 icy ·!ith respect to sillvill1(' arc!laeolo(lO" in t'lis or any similar situi'.t·ion.
Pather it \"as in rood part a result of dissiltisfactio'1 I'it', th', fact t'lat even ,'lIen
federal ilrchaeolonists are able to clearly identifY a Much needed salval1e ilrchaeolon l l
programme they arc! IJsua 11 y unable to undertake the necessarv "ark because of an ilbsence
of sufficient funds and an absence of lenislation to permit tile neneration of tllose
funds. This, to iW \J<lY of thinkin n , is the real crisis in Canadian arc llileolo.l'I.
Dr. ". ,J. '3yrne
ni rr.ctor
IIrchae01 onica1 Survey

fJear Si r:

of~l /)crta

"Chicken Chuckles"

I\t a recent nl'1eting of t:le Society for Hist.orical ~,rchaeolo(lv, rJr. HO"ard Savane
announced a sturtlin'l discovery.* ('l(wr.STIC CIIICI(['!S n 17th, nth, and Inth CE"TlJPY
IIRCIVIEOLOGICJ\L SITES If! EJ\STERfl CA'L~f),~ - Society for Historical ,ArciwE'olooy ['eeUn o ,
Otta\"m, G January 1977 by Or. Ho"ard Savane, 'lent. of '1rnitholol1y, [<oval '1nturio ,cusf'um.l

.........................................................................................
/lbstract

Domestic chicken skeletal elC'ments from six historic archaeolo(1ical sites in
eas tern Canadu hil ve bmln s tudi ed and measurements taken. Comoari son '.'it'l reference:
skeletons of t\'JO present duY breeds of differinn size has estilhlished that t'le chicken
elements at three 18th century forts \lere from snall to medium-sized chickens. Those
from a 17th and 18t.~1 century farm on a St. La"/rence r'iver isli1.n rl \lere of a larner size,
while those from Cherry Hill, a Inth century pioneer f:lrm near Toronto, "Jere from hnth
larne and medium-sized chickens. Relevant specirnens frol"! til' 17t'l century ,Jesuit mission
near '!idland are under study.
.
The demonstrated size differences are believed dU'l either to small to medium-sized
breeds of chickens at the military forts, or to small, under-developed individui11s.
Archival sources may provide informative data on these 110ssil)iHties .

•*0 • i.1~· ·p~~·v~d· °q'u'; tOe' t)~·y~·nd· q~·e·s·t·i 'oono: t~;'a·t· ~~~·i ~·k·(~;;s· ·oon° ~l~{l'i 't',~lr;; .5°; 'tOes' °d'u"rOio1'(1° 'th:Jo ·171:'< '~...
Dt" centuric's in Canada, tJere consistently smaller than t'lOse f0uncl ('n rlo~0stic sitp.s.
Dr. Savaq8 failed to discern any 'JrofunditY in this fact, and, in trw:! scientific
fashion, refrained frOM sO)eculativ~ cor1l"r>nt.
It is our contention that t:lP. situation is v~r.'l casily cl(:!llred UP the I"ol~e"t one
considers the tru0. conditions prevail ina on a rJilitary site. "0. SUl1nest that 'liv~n
more conducive conditions, mil itarv chic!,ens Houle! inc!eed have attained the stature of
those rear(:!d by farners ani other indi viduals.

(more)
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1.

One must IJer';n 'litll a clea~ picture of a soHier's life. ',ost of onc'~ time is
devoted to marCh] IYJ, vert j j
t? $Catter.1(1Q,.;i1eat Il~d corn to eaoe~ heriks.
'Ieglect I1IUSt iillereforeldom lart1e HI any ahalys1s of tlC full life of a rrilitar"
chicl«ln. The untold psycnolooieal annUish of a hen in such a nrcc\icalr,ent "'ill !J(,
studied in a sUbsequ;,nt naoer.

2.

The, firstcllltse leads 1'l1tturnlly to til<' ~econd: T;1e thud of :lUn<1\"eds IlY marchinn
feet makes aliI' nround so hard t:lat the u"uill scratc'dnq around of a chichm is
reduced to a minimum, ncrhaos to cc'rtain failure.

hh

3. tlith mal"c:dilq amMej the chicbclns a mattl\r of course, no doubt 'woken feet l'Duld
be tomm0t101 ace.

"!Il 1arne hen or rooster stands

11

chilnce.

4. tin danocr of 181ld l1oisonii1CT is a factor hitherto nenlected entirelv in the

1 H(~rature. !'h~ sunnest i\n interdisci fll inary team annroac:) Cilnarla Council for
funds to explore ti,is potentially vital factor.

5.

t'~at soldiers crave pul"it:! above almost ever" other
virtue. Since the Leohorn, a small",r chicl<en, lays ",'hite e'1ns, "'lile the laroer
Plymouth Rock ~roduces brol'lni S'l enos, it is cas" to un,1erstancl ~"!1Y t'le sma 11 er
Leghorn \'lOuld be the first choice of any discrimil1<1tinq soldier.

G.

So \'/8 could continue to nut fOl"\"ard our case. In essence, the il'lnarent discrena'lcy
is only ill tile eyes of Or. Savane. "ad h0 been a poultry man h0 ',ould soon have
seen simple explanations for his dilcma. !Ie can only hope that t',is note \'Jill
oncouraqe him to rethink his position.

It is generally understood

In closing, '!e reiterate the ooint made in the title, ciln a "oldier really love
a chicken?
- 'lorman E. !Ia'mer p, Sandra Hoolfrev
!'Iilfrid Laurier Universitv
a.A.S.

r:O:'lTIiLY GEiJE':I\L 'l[ETI'IG - ,WJUARY 19

"I". Hubert !1uck and :ir. Ji mmY Skye l!ere our sped al speakers of the eveni nn.
Both are Faithkcepers for t~le Longhouse PeoD1e of tfle Six elations Indi an P.eserve i:lt
Brantford and they talked to us ahout some of the reli eli ous as~ects of thei I" culture
awl discussed hOI'! these hllve affected the success or failurp of t1Cltive-I'Jhite
interaction.

Hubert Buck pointed to the difficulty native rfmresentatives exnerience tryin n
to provide anS\'lers to problems arisin'; bet'll,pn native Deonles and vJ!lite neoo10 by
as/dno us if it Hoult.! be easy for "VerVOl1fl nrl1sont to become of one mind, phen each
of us'obviouslv ,las ilis O\'!i1 :internretations. To '1uide t'Wl'1 in til",ir inter:Jrt'!tations
and actions, till, ni1tive 'Jcoples hi'v~ tile "ords of tile Cre1\tor awl th", rro'Jhesies,
learned from listenin" to the talk 01' the elders of eac', con1munitv. To niv') LIS some
idea of the relationsltip (~ilch native ocrson ackno"flednes b",t"'ppn :Jims"lf an:! tile
Creator, '11". Cuc': described for us a typical meetina \"here nroceedinos ahmvs !lenin
b~1 gi vi 11') th anks to tile Crea tor for Dl1i nn ali ve and ab 1" to ca rrv out on'" s c!uti ('~ ,
and by askinC! Him to care for his 'Je(1)10 nfl'! to :l'~,Jl those that are sick.
(more)

O.A.S.

'~eetin9

-- cont'd.
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In r;r. 0uck's "lOrds, "lie "ive thanks for everythinn, all t'le time. [ach nives thanks
in his o,~n ~Iay, but it all means the same thino". He stressecl the native ners'ln's
close re1ationshin Ilith "other Earth and consequently "ith 1111 livinn thinns; for his
people, evcrythinrJ is here for t'1C puroose of ma!:inn tile \'orlc1 bei\utiful and t'lis
extends, for examfJle, to the "leeds which nrovide medicines an rl 'i11ich hloom nl'!autifullv
in their season. The spirits of those 1/1110 have died are laid to rest in "'other r-:arth.
!Ie,'may look at overnro"1t1 nrave sites and imaC1ine that this indicates a lack of
concern for t:lose I'lho ni've died, but our internretation I'lould be totall" I!rono; in the
native neoples' relil'Jion, such nraws are sacred and it is forbidden to disturh
them beyond an annual I'leedinn of the site.
Jiml1\Y Skye told us tililt 113 had accented our invitation to sneak bf>cause 'Ie
strongly believes that by so doinG he may be able to hel,' in the development of a real
understandino between native and white peonles. He assured us that it ,,'as very
difficult for peon1e like himself to talk a.bout native rp1ic!ious heliefs I',ith no'1native peoples, especially Ivith tilOse considered to be authorities of one kind or
another on the native peoples. :10. himself does not feel that it is oos<;ib10 for nonnatives to be authorities on native rel1!1ion or culture, because they do not sneak
the lanquaqe. Hit:lOut the lan[luaqe, true communication on the realities of native
beliefs is impossible" no matter hOI'! much nood l,rill, nenuine interest or sch01arshin
is involved. For I:r. Skye, learninn is lhtenino; /lll his I<no"ledqe has corre fro!'1
listenino to others, both in the Lon(Jhouse /lnd in tile daily round of lif!'.
Archaeological excavations, such as those at Grimsby, are not necessary for him to
learn about the past; t:ll! source of such I<nol"ledqe comes from the reli(Jion he has
learned from the peoDle he has met and lived with durinq his life. For the future, he
has the many prop1lesies of his pronle; he kno\!s, for examnle, that "Ihen one is finished
on earth, one goes to the HaoDY Huntin'] Ground anr! he has been told that thr dead
should rest in peace. For himself, hc 'lou1d never dio UP any buried bones, IJut he>
does not have the ri (Jht or tllC authority to tell us t1lat such an action is either
ri oht or wrong; only t'le Creator can he the judqe of suc~' matters. fia can only
suoqest tllat lie \lor!< toqether to understand one another better and to build un
mutual trust. Problems \'Ihich arise betl-Ieen natives nncl I'lhites Must be! solved Iw first
realizinr' that eac i ) is a unique situation 1,'lhere lanquaqe /lnd an undprstandinn of the
beliefs of the native group involved are critical factors in the successful
resolution of a particular situation.

CALL FOR P/IPERS
1\ meetinq of The Society for Historical !Irchacoloqy and an International
Conference of Undcr\'later Archaeology IIllS held in Ottalla ,January 5 to 8. Dr. Sllvaoc
noted ','lith pleasure that S0ll10 25 or 30 ()~.s rlQmbers "'ere present on thi s occas i on.
In addition, pilpers ",ere qiven by five of our members and, sincc ~"e feel sure that the
membership-at-large is interested in readinl'! th0s(!, ',!e l'ou1d request thnt those
members Ilho gave napers IJrovide \rch "otes I'lith cO!li,~s or abstracts, so that these
may appear in a future issue of t:le 'ICI,'sletter.

(more)
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Dr. Sava'lc reported that an appl ication hilS been recei ved from three London
members of the 0/'.5 requesti Il ll that the f'lembership aprrove the formation of a London
Chapter. Bill Donaldson, IJi!«J$pence and '1ill Cox, the three authors of this petition,
advise us that there are a numbcr of professional and non-professional archaeoloniSts
in the London area ~Iho \1ould support tile establishment of a london C'1ilPter in a
variety of v·lays, allo"linn for considerable optimism for its futurlJ. If such a move
is approved, they !Jope to arran'll! an orf1anizational l"J"etino in the! very near
future. so that the London Chapter could be fully functional by this cl1mino summ0.r.
The matter ';laS opened for di scussion. \'!!lIJreUpOn it \'ms movad and seconded t:lat ,.Ie
accept the appl i cati on of thl') london MeMbers to form a chapter, and thi s mati on 'Has
unanimously approved by those nresent. Dr. Savag~ advised u' that 11" will inform
rJessrs. Donaldson, Spence and Cox thilt their al)plication l1a~ been anproved. S" tint
they 02Y proceed to organize the london Chapter and apply for a Charter.
,Janet Coorer

**

**

The annual symposium/~!orkshon on archaeology arranned by
the I'~cljaster University Anthronolooical Society I·lill take nlace
on Saturday, February 26th.
For further information. or if you wluld like to attend,
contact Eric Damkjar. '1c'lilster University ~nthropological Society.
c/o Dept. of ,~nthronolooy. l2fln 'lain St. 11 •• Hamilton L'lS ~L'1
One of tile speakers at the symposium/lHorkshop ~Iill he pastpresident of the 0./1.5 .• Chas. Garrad, '·.'ho is givino a major
paper on the Sidey-"ac!<ay site. Other speakers are expected to
include Jock MacAndrews and Marti Latta.

**

**
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ONTARIO ARCHAEOLOGICAL S0CIETY (WC.)
Statement of Income and Ex-lenses for
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nalance on hand, .Janua ry 1, 197')
Receipts 1976
Acti VI" 'iembershi p
Family r;embershi fl
Inst'itutiona1 ;;embership
Life !:el'1bership

~3,,)57.74

~21)°2. 05

332.00
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E.S.A.F. :lembers!1ip
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Symposium 1976
niscell aneous
Balance as per hank books:

C.LB.C.
C. L'l.C.
Royal B.

3066.04
1908.32
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IF.98
7(.28
13.67
12~ .20
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70.35
50.00
12.00
2.<12
67.00
226.14
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Li fe Alc
Curro Mc

Less Outstandino ChefJuf's
Balance in Cherry Hill account:

$181.93

6/)28.09
~866 .61
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3,721).16
t5,33fJ.39
41l."!fj
$5,285.51
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73 ft
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!J.uc!i ted .lan 9/77
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The fo11m'!in" paper

~'as

presented at the reCent

E.~.,~.F.
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TIlE STATE 0 r ARCIiAEOLOrV I" TilE PP,O\fI'ICE OF or,ITM'I!) 1<176
b" 'lima I:apches p, ,John Rei d

In a recent 1976 nu')l ication entitled "Archaeo10nv A,t111S of the I!or1d" hy
Oavid & Ruth Hllitehouse, it is of interest to note thilt there are no arc:lileo1onica1
sites in Ontario. Since there are lJIany archaeo1ooists "'orkinfJ in this nrovince
one wonders "I'lat there i~; for them to look at!
,He decided to ,]rite to all t:le people \ele t'lOuqht minht be at IIorl< in the
Province this past summer. The resllonse I,,'as nratifyinq. T~le follol'Iino reoort
includes both field and 1abora,tory ',~orl< beinn carried out in Ontario. Thp revie',,'
is not exhaustive, there is more "Iorl< t'Jroceedino than ti111t "Ihich ',"e have chosen
to illustrate. !:ie also include all appendix "lith a list of contrihutors and 'l1ere
you may contact them if you ,'Iish for additional information on their projects.

The review is arranoed generally by time oeriods and includes both
references to site excavation and survey and lahoratory I'JOrl<.
PALEO-INDIAn:
Dr. Peter Storck of the Royal Ontario 1'useum excavated tilt>. Fisht>.r PaleoIndian site, which is situated on an abandoned shoreline of q1acia1 Lake I\lqonnuin.
Five distinct areas of artifact clusters have been excavated, and 1arqe numbers
of fluted points and channel flakes have been found in three of these areas.
Dr. Bill Roosa of tht> Univer5itv of 1'later10o is 1,'Iorkino on the Parkllill
Paleo-Indian site. He notes the similarity betl'leen the flames cOfl1l)lex in t'ichi'1an
and the Parl<hill material. It is sUWlested that Parkhill may be the "linter camp
location of the group thilt summered at the Fisher site. The site aqe i5 estimated
at 10,50') years B. C.
I',rtifacts from Parkhill include portions of about !30 - 1IJO
fluted points.
1\ survey for sites of the Paleo-Indian period "ias conducted by I.aurie
Jackson, of Trent Univers f ty, around the Rice Lake area, hlithout much success.

II,RCHAIC:
Surveys for ,~rc!1aic sites were conducted by several indi viduals: Ken Om'lson,
of Lakehead University, found evidence of the Shield Archaic transition int'J the
Laurel culture; these sites are follo"led by unexpanded 1',1oonkian culture. Gord
Hatson of Trent University surveyed the Rideau I.akes for habitation sites of th~
Paleo-Indian to; the Historic Period; he located eleven sites \~hich are suitable for
excavation. Peter lIa!1lalainen, 'linistry of Culture and f(ecreation, \'lOrked in the
area northeast of Lake Erie and discovered 73 sites; many are ,~rchaic, inc1udinn
quarry sites, but evidence of ['1iddle and Late Hoodland sites I~as also discovered.
(More)

-14Steve Thomas, of the University of Toronto, is surface collectino four !'.rchaic
sites in the Bur1in9ton area of Ontario. These sites rnnqe from E'nrlY rrc'lUic
ann Laurentian to the terminal Archaic period.
EAnLY !.100DLArID:
f'tichael Spence, University of He5tern Ontario, excavated at Bruce SOlid, an
Early 'Joodland Burial site. Several burials and crp.mations \·1ere found, orave <1001s
i nc1 uded red oc:m:'!, cormer b0.ads, awl s, axes, anr! brac0.1ets, cacIJe blades,
meadm"ood points. Pottery similar to that of \/inette 1 I"as also found; the site
is guess-dated approximately 800 R.C.
Dr. Spence, waul d also 1ike to dra'" to your attenti on his interest in the
identification of source areas of native silver from flidd1e "lood1and sites. lJsinn
a mass spectrometer the silver samo10s \'!ill be analysed ,"ith little or no dal'1a<1e
to the specimens; persons \Iith silver materials or any information on silver are
requested to contact Dr. Spence, Department of Anthropo10ov, University of "!estern
Ontario, London, Ontario.
Laurie Jackson, in his survey of the Rice Lake area discovered an early
hlood1and station tJith Vinettc 1 pottery 11hich :las boen C14 dated to 480 fl. C.
LATE lJOODlI'."lD:
Bob Pearce, Trent University, excavated the Richardson Vi11aqe site. This is
the most easterly Pickering vill<.lge site in Ontario and is dated about A.D. 800.
hlo houses, secondary interments, and a oa 11 sade "fere excavated duri nq the ,"ork
at the site.
Th() Reid site 11as excavated by r~ilt Hrinht of flc~'ast()r Universitv. This site
is late Glen r1eyer dated approxifl1ate1y 1400 11.. 0. Of interest is the association
of i1idd1eport and Glen never ripes and r1idd1eport houses vlith Glen '1eyer Ceramics.
Six houses v/ere excavated within a double oa1isade. Evidence was also discovered
of the Glen ~~eyer burial pattern.
.
Grant Trirp, fluseum of Indian IIrchaeo1oqy, Univ~rsity of Hestern '1ntario,
continued the excavations at the Late Hood1and and !>Ihite site; to date 9 houses
have been completely excavated.
Excavati ons by D. Smi th, rluseulYl of Indi an i'.rcllaeo1 oqy, Uni versity of "les tern
Ontario, tlere conducted for Parks Canada at the prehistoric Qeutra1 South"101d anr!
excavations resulted in the discoverV of 20 lonqhouses.
Surveys for Late lloodl and sites were conducted by staff of the I'useum of
Indian J\rchaco1011jl, University of \'Iestern Ontario; J. Oal"kins surveyed in the
Toronto International Airport area and located 7 previously unknown Iroquoian
villages, one ossuary, and more than a rlozen f\rchaic camrsites.
Another project involved a conttnuation of arcllaeo10gica1 survey and test
excavation in the Crav/ford Lake Reqion. This lJOrk was undertaken by n. F. Bro"1n
and C. Turton of Toronto. Three ne\~ sites "Iere located, brinnino the total of
kno\'/O sites in tile survey to more than a dozen. T\10 sites \"ere briefly test
excavated.
(more)

-15Bi 11 Ross has surveyed in the ~,1 gonquin Park area and has discovered '; ites
of Archaic to Historic affiliation. P, prehistoric AlgonQuin burial Has discovered
in the Tasso Lake area; grave goods included stone axes, quartz flakes, a nossib1e
vlhet-stone, and !Jart of a birch bark 1in~r.
UITE-fIISTORIC

t'JOorJLr~ID:

Peter Ramsden. of I~cnaster University, excavated at the nrotohistoric "lens on
site. Sixteen lol1nhouses and a na1isade pattern t·!ere uncovered. A survey of t.he
upper Trent River area demonstrated tile existence of tHO Iroquoian IloDu1ations,
one indiqenous; the other E!ntered the area in the protohistoric I)eriod due
to intensification of t1e trade network with Europeans.
Richard Johnson, Trent University, continued excavation at I..e Caron, an early
historic Huron site. Thus far, five lonql1ouses have been uncovered in this 1aroe
fortified villano.
Dean Knight, of Hilfrid Laurier University, continued \'lOrk on the early
historic Huron Ball site. Four houses were excavated in this villaoe v!hich was
apparently unpalisaded. It is of interest to note the strono influence of
St. Lawrence Iroquois ceramics in the artifact collection.
Charles Garrad, of the O.A.S., has been vlorkinl] at three historic Petun sites
in the area of Colling\·Jood. This summer ,"ork I·ms directed at obtaininq artifact
s amp1 es from midden areas rather than the study of settl cment patterns.
\lalter Kenyon, of the Royal 'lntario ":useum, is at this moment excavating a
mid-seventeenth century. r·Jeutral cemetary at Grimsby. Several buri al nits, "Iith
both multiple and single, primary and secondary, interments have heen excavated.
Grave !loads arc very abundant ane! include trade axes, conper kett10s, pottery
vessels, trade beads, segments of beaver pelts, I)one artifacts, shell and
cat1 ini te beads, and conch shell pendants.
Apart from field vlork laboratory analysis Nas conducted tbis summer on a
series of projects that were begun in other years. Jim r~nderqast, an O.A.S.
member, has been co11ectino clay samples from various stream beds in the St.
Lawrence River area; three samples will be analysed for trace elements, and the
results 1'1111 be compared vJith trace elements in pottery from St. Lav!rence
Iroquoian and one Huron site
Vari ous 1aboratory projects are bei ng conducted under the auspi cos of
Laurenti an Uni versity. The 'llaterial s from the l1i chi pi coten ~i ver "roject of 1972
are beinn analysed by Ken Buchannan and r70rris Rrizinsky. The sites studied
range in aqe from f'idd18 Hood1and to Late Historic !\lgonkian. The Renard site,
a prehistoric .I\lqonldan site, is being studied by r1s. L. Kilpatrick and Ms. ".
Bertulli of Laurentian. '·Iork is also beinn conducted on the analysis of mi'teria1s
from the Chib10 II site, an historic Algonkian site.
Bill Finlayson of tile '1useum of Indian Archaeolooy, University of "'estern
Ontario, is continuinl:i to direct the analysis of materials recovered in tllfl 1975
Draper site rescue operations.
(more)
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The follO\'linf) studcl1ts at the University Of T6~ontoare engaqed in research
projects; ~aunal at;lalysis is beinQ completed by O~borah Pihl on the hone from
a Neutral contact site which was excavated by t1cj'1aster University. ~ohin Oodds is
analysing the faul1i\l material from several sites in the Lake SUl1erior and Lake
fJipigon. Robert Pihl is study n(l the artifactualmaterial from the ,~ult Park
site; :lave Johnson is studying the material from the late Hoodland f1cl<en7.iet"oodbridge site, and n. KapcHes is studidril' thl'! material from the '1i ddleport
period Pound Villag'~ site.
CONCLUSImIS:
~le said this ~JaS to be a brief survey iIilrl hope t~at

thh stl.ltement i,'asn't
exaqgerated. He intended to demonstrate thc:t arci11Ieological research in Ontario
is conti nui ng ina11 ti me periods, and, He hope th i s paper (·1111 Stll'lIO as a method
of diseminating information from researc!lers in Ontario and ,,1111 encolJrat'!e
contact between Ontario and the members of the Eastern States ArchaeoloQical
Federation.
Menda:
There ~Iere 2 lab reports overlooked in the orioinal paper. !)avid Keenlyside
of the Archaeological Survey in Ottawa is to continue to work on the Point Palee
material for 'lis Ph.D. thesis. ,lock r'cAndrevls, Sharon flick and Rudy Fecteau
are worki n9 on a book entitlerl "flandboof< of Ontari 0 Archaeobotany".
The following re~orts came to us too late for the E.S.A.F. paoer but we felt
they could be included in the report for Arch ~!otes:
J. V. !'Jright surveyed in the Georgian Bay Area and located ten sites.
They ranqed from late archaic (circa 1500 I1.C.) to early historic Alqonkian. The
survey also included the islands between the Bruce Penninsula and ~lanitoulin tsland
and proved that prehistoric man ~JaS carable of navigatinq open vlater up to at lE'ast
5 miles. Jim hopes to return to the area in 1977 to do some excavations.
Thor Con~JaY, working for the ~linistry of Culture and Recreation at Sault
Ste. [·larie, surveyed the eastern shore of Lake Superior. This included test
excavations of the multi-component Hhitefish Island site. Ceramics included
prehistoric Late \Ioodland vessels up to historic Ojib\'lay. Small ovate d\',ellinqs,
bear cult ceremonialism and native copper workmanship revealed different aspects
of this large village site.
Over SS r1iddle and Late Hoodland Sites as vrell as early and middle historic
components have also been recorded alono the eastern shore line of Lake Superior.
Other types of sites included rock art cobble head relioious sites with stone
pits and Hudson's Bay Co. furposts.
TV/elve Late Archaic sites are beino studied in the; Sault Ste. r1arie area.
One of the sites, the ~~oney [1usl<, has a C-14 date of 1660+ 110 R. C. (DIC 567).
David Arthurs conducted a survey of the "issinaibi River for the' ~'inistrY of
Culture and Recreation. The survey ran some 250 miles from Lake 1'issinaibi nortl ]
of Chaplean to its confl uence ,lith the "athaqani to form the rloose Ri vcr .lust
(more)
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-17a few miles south of \~Oosf1ea. In the ,lam,is Bav Lovilands there ",ere a total of
36 Archaeological sites recorded including aboriginal, fur trade, 3 recent
tra~ping and aboriginal sites and 7 multi-component sites. nesoite rapirts and
rocky shoals this river seems to hilve bMn well travelled during the Ilistoric
period vrith the Hudson's [Jay COn'1~ahy and tM 'I.orthvmst Company settin rt up posts
along the river during tile mid 1700's. Of the 12 f'IJr trade f!"lltures investigated
only the ~!ew Brunsl,'ick House has been identified previously.

APPENDIX A
COMPILATION OF RESEARCH PROJECTS

I~

ONTARIO, 1976.

KEY TO PEPJOD:
PI

- Paleo-Indian

A

- Archaic

EH

- Early Hoodland

f'iN

- r1i ddl e '.'food1 and

LH

- Late Hoodlanr'

HH

- Historic Hoodland

S

- Survey S(PI-EH) indicated survey and ranrte of sites discovered.

H.

- Historic

(more)
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PERIOD
PI

P. L. Storcl<

PI

,·f

SITF. NN'F.

SOCIETV*/ INSTITUTION

Fisher

Royal Ontario r'useum

Roosa

Parkhill

University of Paterloo

S(PI)

L. Jackson

-survIlY-

Trent University

S(A-EIJ)

1<. Da\'lson

-survey-

Lakehead University

S(AT-H)

G. tlatson

-survey-

Perth

S(A-L\~)

P. llama 1ai nen

-survey-

ninistry of Culture &
Recreation

SeA)

S. Thomas

-survey-

Uni vers i tv of Toronto

NW

1'1. Spence

Bruce Boyd

University of "'estern Ontario

UI

B. Pearce

Lt~

i-1. Hri (lht

Richardson
Reid

Trent University
~'cr1aster University

LW

G. Tripp

Hhite

r~useum of Indian Archaeology
University of "'estern Ontario

Lt.'
S (A-LW)

D. Smith

South\~o 1d

II

II

II

J. Dal'lkins
B. Ross

-survey-

II

II

II

".

S(A-H)
L~I-HH

P. Ramsden
R. B. Johnson

-survey-

HH
HH

Knight
C. Garrad

Benson
Le Caron
(Santimo)
Rall
3 Petun sites

HW

~I.

S(A-Hl~)

Kenyon
J. V. Hriqht

Grimsby
-survey-

S(r"H-H~I)

T. Com'Jay

-survey-

S(HH-H)

D. Arthurs

-survey-

H~I

o.

Trent Univers itv

~1useum.

f·1inistrv of Culture P,
Recreation
~1c~1as ter Uni vers i ty
Trent University
Wilfred Laurier University
Ontario Archaeological
Society
ROyal Ontario ~1useum
Archaeolooical Survey of
Canada
Ministry of Culture &
Recreation
II

II

* The OAS did not conduct any excavation in 1~76; these individuals are
members of the OAS and may be contacted by writino the authors.

